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SATURDAY MORNING AT 8 O'CLOCK OUR GREAT SEMI-ANNUA- L CLEARING SALE BEGINS. No doubt a great number in the city
have been waiting for this notable event. Countless thousands appreciate the importance of this sale and the motive that impels us to disregard

and values, To them we wish to say that in this clearing sale the prices must of necessity be cut lower than usual. The vast stocks of summer merchan-
dise permits of no half-wa-y measures. The reductions in every instance are decidedly radical. THE BRANDEIS METHOD OF MERCHANDISING
REQUIRES THE SELLING OF THE GOODS IN THEIR SEASON "carried over" stock is not tolerated here. We below a number of,

showing now greatly the prices have been lowered. They are the keynote to the entire sale

Ladies' 50-ce- tit Shirt Waists for 15c
Ladies' $1.00 Shirt Waists for 50c
Ladies' $2.00 Shirt Waists for 95c
Ladies' $2 50 Shirt Waists for
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Boys' Clothing.
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Saturday
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Confronted with Improbability of Story
, Loveswar Tslli Another.

TROUBLE PAYMENT FOR HORSES

2mc1c and 0trader Shot Slmal-teaaoaa- lr

wltk Revolvers a
They Were Asleep

la Bed.
. .

8TTRGI3, B. D., July 4. (8pectal Tel-
egramsErnest Loveswar, charged with the
murder of Fuck and Ostrander on Red Owl,
tt is said has made two or three con-

fessions. The first is that he was at the
bouse ot Puck and Ostrander the night of
the murder, and the two men got into an
altercation and be (Loves ar) ran out of
the door. He said that one of the men
killed the other, and when the 'survivor
opened the door Loveswar shot him, and
afterward took bla body to the bed and
covered It up.
. When the fact was brought to his atten-
tion that no blood was found at the door,
but only under the bed, he made another
confession. It Is said, In the presence ot
officers. This la that he had, 'time
before the night of the murder, sold Puck
two mares. He went to Puck's house that
afternoon and wanted $20 on the bargain.
This Puck declined 'to give him. He was
about to leave, as night came on, but
Puck and Ostrander told him to stay until
morning, and made up the cot for him.
He says he lay awake and Puck'a refusal
to give him money preyed on bis mind
until he could stand It no longer.

He got up in the night, took Puck's re-

volver from the scabbard, as it hung over
the bed. and, holding that weapon and his
own, one In each hand, fired them simul-
taneously, killing both men. He was then
eelsed with fear. He had beard of men
being shot In a vital spot, but recovering.

' Be be took the axe and up the
Job. He then threw the axe down In the
cellar and, saddling his horse, rode away.
About- - fifteen miles from the house be
threw Puck's revolver down Into a gulch or
ravine near a lone tree.

When he made his confession be de--

-
Why not? A little vanity'

Is a good thing. Perhaps
you 'can't be hair-vai- n, your
hair is so thin, so short, so
gray. Then use Ayer's Hair
Vigor. It stops falling of
the hair, makes the hair
grow, and always restores
color to gray hair.

" I hive used Ayer'a Hair Vigor for
over 40 years. I am now in my 91st
Tear and have an abundance of (oft
brown bair, which I attribute to the use
of your preparation." Mrs. Mary A.
Keith, Belleville, 111.

II.N. AUaratxWs. J. C AVE! C4 LtvtU, Has.

Onr entire clothing stock has been relotted and
each respective assortment offers truly

Immense

been felling for $10.00, (12.60 and $15.00. The fabric! are of superior
quality and the pattern etrlctly In vogue. We

doubt If there la another instance when auch
high grade and atyllsh men'a tulta were
offered at auch a low

price

Suits
old 116.50

OVER

soma

finished

Bows

Suits that formerly
for 120, 122.50 & .f i jj

25, go tale I xfl JL O
Saturday at.... TSSSt

Men's $3,50 and $4 Pants, $1.50 a pair
inese pants are made ot nne woreteda. chevlota and fine outing flan

nel pants for dress, working or outing purposes
$3.60 and $4.00 values on epeclal sale Saturday
per pair ., ,

$i
1.48
25c

S.. 50c
BOTS'WXStTABLE3

10c

CONFESSIONS VARIANCE

Hair Vain?

Great Clothing Clearance

8Z5

Great Clearing Sale of

Men's Furnishings.
Men's 25c All Silk Covered Shield

hundreds of patterns.

Men's

on

.12k:
Men's 60c Leather Lined Belts In seal,

patent leather and
morocco iOC

Men's Balbrlggan and Fancy Ribbed Un
derwear 60c

values :.25c
Men's 25c and 35c Police and 4

firemen's leather end Suspenders.. 5C
Men's $1.00 Shirts Laundered, fancy

bosom, novelty, and gy
pleated .........OvIC

Boys' 75c Shirts In 'madras and' Ox-

ford cloth, different
styles ;,.uOC
J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS.

scribed the place so minutely . that the
officers had no difficulty in finding the re-

volver. They also found the axe down
In the cellar, as he bad said they would.

The only motive for the crime was a bit-
ter resentment against Puck, who bad re-

fused to advance him money on the horse
deal.

HEREFORD SALE AT YANKTON

Attendance Large, bat Thoaa--h Bid-
ding Wacea Spirited at Tlmea

Prices Generally Snail.

YANKTON. 8. D., July 4. (Special.)
The sale of Hereford cattle from tho
Riverside Hereford cattle ranch in Tank-to- n

was well attended and the bidding at
'times was spirited, but in the main the
catfle went very cheaply. The following
is a summary of the sales:

Lot No. 4S, Cherry Bloom, No. 11418S,
calved April 28, sold to M. 0. San-for- d

of Canlstota for $100.
Lot No. S7, Noble, 114195. calved April 9.

1900, sold to James Lawless of Beresford
for $135.

Lot 29, Lucas, 109076. calved June 20,
1900, sold to Abe Blanchard of Wakonda for
$130.

Lot 18, Emily 7th, calved March
4, 1900, sold to Jamee Lawless of Beresford
for $110.

Lot 23, Admiral Riverside, 117184, calved
January 18, 1900, sold to T. Frlck ot Tank- -
ton for $136.

told

1900,

Lot 38, Hattle W., 110095, calved June 4,
1900, sold to John L. Olson of Yankton for
$156.

Lot 4, Modest Lady, 117269, calved May 13,
1900, sold to John L. Olson of Tankton for
$100.

Lot 11. Vanity, 120457, calved October 12,
1900, sold to John L. Olson of Yankton for
$140.

Lot 13. Lady Riverside, 117249,, calved
September 24, 1900, sold to George E.

of Huron for $115.
Lot 14, Opal, 118098. calved March 9. 1900.

aold to James Lawless ot Beresford for
$135.

Lot 18, Thimble, 118106, calved December
20, 1899, sold to John L. Olson of Yankton
for $100.

Lot 20. Daisy B . 118059, calved July 11,
1900, sold to Oeorge E. McE&thron ot
Huron for $105.

Thirty-fou- r animals were sold at an aver-
age of $95 each, aggregating $3,230.

Yaaktea Missionary Gnea to Canada.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D., July 4. (Special.)

Rev. John P. Williamson, who has been
stationed at Yankton Indian agency since
early days, and who Is one of the old-

est and beat known missionaries la the
weet. has departed tor Manitoba, where
there are about 1.000 Sioux Indians, wb6
want to that region after the Minnesota
outbreak ia 1862. they having been active
In the massacre which resulted. These
Indians fled to Canada, and have remained
there ever since. Mr. Williamson visits
them for the purpose of looking after
some church matters for the Presbyterian
church..

'

Says Kb ratal Mast Pay Water Beat.
PIERRE. 8. D.. July 4 (Special.) When

the State Normal achool for the Black
Hills section ot the state was established
at Spearfish, the people of that towa en-

tered Into an agreement with the territory
to supply the school with water, frea ot
charge. If the state would lay the mains
to connect with the city system. This
agreement has beea kept u te the present

1.50
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$20 and $25
Saturday we will place on sale a New York im-

porter's Ktock of Taris and New York pattern hats
comprised of tlie season's most beautiful and costly
designs. Hats that up to now have been priced $20
and $25. To those ladies who wish to replenish
their wardrobe preparatory to their vacation outing
and those who will stay at home as well, we say buy
one of these handsome hats, as tliey are as choice as
any ever offered in America. We also in- - Ql
elude all our own patterns which practi- - P
cally gives you the choice of any hat in
the house, for

$1.00 Street Hats, 19c
$1.50 Leghorn Hats, 49c
$2.50 Chiffon Hats, 75c

Children's $2.50 Trimsaed Hats, SI
Several hundred very fine leghorn flats
also fine braid hats exquisitely
trimmed with handsome materials
on sale Saturday for

Great Clearing Sale of

Under Muslins.
A sweeping reduction of prices on

all Muslin Underwear saving possi-
bilities ot great magnitude present
themselves to you during this sale.
Read the details below. All the gar-
ments are beautifully trimmed.
39c Fine Muslin Drawers........ 25o
89c Corset Covers for ' 25c
75c Chemises for 49c
75c Corset Covers for 49o
76o Drawers, all styles 49c
75c Muslin Night Gowns 49o
75c Muslin Skirts 49o
$1.00 Chemise for 69o
$1.00 Corset Covers for 69c
$1.00 Drawers fpr 69c
$1.00 Night Oowns for 69o
$1.00 Skirts for 69o

.$2.00 Night Oowns for $1.39
$2.00 Skirts for $1.39

BOSTON STORE.

time. In the session of 1899 an appropria-
tion was provided for the erection of a
new building at the school, and this build-
ing, as well as the original buildings has
been furnished with water under the agree-
ment with the town, up to the present.
The new mayor holds that the new build-
ing was not included in' the contract, and
threatens to shut the water from the whole
school unless water rent is paid on the
new building ever since ' Its erection.

GENERAL HOWARD AT HURON

Addreasea Thronar at Soath Dakota
Assembly Celebratloa at

Pierre.

HURON. S. D., July 4. (Special Tele-
gram.) General O. O.- - Howard addressed
an Immense crowd at the Fourth assembly
this afternoon, .hundreds - being present
from neighboring cities. His subject was
"Grant and His Generals." His address
was eloquent and instructive. Following
the address an informal reception was
given. He was escorted to the grounds
by a large delegation of Grand Army men,
some ot whom served with him in the war.

PIERRE, 8. D.. July 4. (Special Tele-
gram.) A large crowd. waa in the city for
the Fourth of July celebration. The orator
of the day was Hon. George A. SUsby of
Mitchell. There has been but one acci-
dent to mar the occasion that of Frank
Greeg of Blunt, suffering a broken collar-
bone from a runaway. There have been no
firecracker accldenta, probably on account
ot the stringent state law prohibiting the
sale or use 6t cannon crackers.

GAYVILLE. 8. D., July 4. (Special Tele-
gram.) Celebrations in Yankton county
were held at Gayvllle and Leatervllle. but
not at Yankton. At flivvtlla a lr rrnH
waa addressed by Rev. Mattsen of Yankton.
A ball game between Gayvllle and Bluff
Center teams, 1 to 0 in favor ot Gayvllle.
Lestervlile celebration was a great

. Weather Rarard at Yankton.
YANKTON, 8. D., July 4 (Special.)

At the Yankton weather office the follow.
Ing data have been prepared for the month
of June: The higbeat temperature was 94
on tha 14th; lowest, on the 21st, 40 de-
grees; average, 65, which was 4 degrees
below the mean temperature for this sta-
tion. Total precipitation, 6.08 Inches,
which is .75 of an inch more than the aver-
age here, The most remarkable feature
of the June ust passed was that there
were only twelve sunshiny days, four
being cloudy and fourteen partially so.

Aberdeen Creameries Make Records.
ABERDEEN. 8. D., July 4 (Special.)

8. J. Wright, manager ot the Minneapolis
Cold Btorage plant, reports having paid
out for butter, eggs and cream during the
month of June $45,000. During the month
he shipped east 143,600 pounds of cream, In
addition to seversl carloads of butter and
eggs. The largest amount paid any one
farmer was to Joseph Forber, who re-
ceived $102.24. The Hub City Creamery
company alao bandied large quantities of
buttar and cream, making the total output
something surprising.

Improvements at Fort Pierre.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D.. July 4. (Special.)
Now that the regular June rise of the

Missouri river is subsiding. It la expected
that work will soon begin on the gov-

ernment Improvements to be made this
summer at Fort Pierre, Government en.
glaeere. h receatl were at Fort Pierre

ujmm--

Pattern Hats, $5.00

$2.00 Palmetto Hats, 95c
93c Black Turbans, 25c
$1.00 Split Sailors, 49c
Summer Felt Hats We have a bewilder-
ing array of the newest styles and colors, in-

cluding all the smart things in white, green
and blue QC C4 QtT COQC
prices are --'OC, 3L?3i

Hosiery Clearance.
Nothing is more staple than Hosiery,

still we cut the prices deep to clear out
the odds and ends without auy delay.
Note the savings:

Children's 15o Hosiery 8ttc pair
Boys' J 5c School Hose 8Hc pair
Misses' 15c Fancy Hose 8Hc pair
Misses' Black and Tan Hose 8Hc pair
Men's 15c Hose, In black......... to pair
Men's 25c Fancy Hose... 12He pair
Ladles' 25c Lace Hose. ........ .... .15o pair
Ladies' 25c Lisle Hose...V...'...12Hc pair
Misses 20c Lisle Hose..,.'..,.....12V4c pair

.Ladles' 60c Lisle Hose..... 25c pair
Ladles' 60c Lace Hose..'...' 25c pair
Ladles' 50o Novelty Hose... ...... .25c pair
Men's EOc Lisle Thread Hose 25c pair

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS.

for the purpose of looking over the pro.
posed river work, stated that from $5,000
to $6,000 would be expended by the govern-

ment this season in continuing the work
of improving the river banks at that point.
Willows and other material for the work
are now being gathered.

' Aberdeen Land Office Bualneea.
ABERDEEN. 8. D., July 4. (Special.)

Business at the United States land office

during June was good. Fifty-tw- o home-

stead entries were received, covering 7,735

acres; twenty-on- e homestead proofs on
8,309 acres; nine timber culture proofs
on 1.414 acres, and 8,309 acres were sold
in isolated tracts and communities. The
vacant land In the district amount to a

total of 123,650 acres.

Bryan Speaks at Aberdeen.
ABERDEEN, 8. D., July 4. (Special.)

W.- - J. Bryan spent Wednesday here, the
guest of Major Barretu He addressed a
ir,. audience at Tacoma park In the
afternoon and tn the evening a reception
was given in his honor at tae residence oi
Mrs. Paul Hamus, which waa largely at-

tended.

Wyoming- - Democrat to Meet,

CHEYENNE, Wyo., July 4. A call for a
democratic state convention at Rawlins on
August 6. has been Issued by ths state
central committee. As yet there is very
little talk of candidates. W. H. Holltday
of Laramie, Is mentioned for the guberna-
torial candidate, but tt is said that he Is
not a candidate.

June Ralafall at Pierre.
PIERRE.' 8. D., July 4. (Special.) The

total rainfall at the Pierre station for
June was within a fraction of six Inches.
At this all came in showers, and but little
of It ran away in the streams, the prairie
now looks aa green aa it did in June, and
all klnda ot vegetation are booming.

Snow Falls la Wyoming.
EVANSTON, Wyo., July 4. Snow has

been falling here for twenty-fou- r hours
and in the mountains it lies on ths ground
to a depth ot three to six Inches. The
mercury fell to freezing point Today the
weather has cleared.

Iroqnole Man Drowned at Hnroa.
HURON, . 8. D.. July 4. (Special Tele-

gram.) This afternoon, while bathing in
Peal creek, south of Huron, Charles F.
Brown of Iroquois, aged 36 years and mar-
ried, was 'drowned. The body was

Fallloa; Staad Injures Two.
MINOT. 8. D., July 4. O. D. Miller Is

not expected to live and Banker Joseph
Roach waa seriously Injured as the reault
of the falling ot a grandstand at the race
track today.

Yankton Barbers Form Combine.
YANKTON. 8. U, July 4 (Special.)

Yankton barbers have joined in a com-
bination whereby they will all charge IS
cent tor shaving on and after July 7.

Strikes at Tnelr Kcrt.
Many dangerous diseases begin la

pure blood. Electric Bitters puriflea
blood and cures or no pay. Only 60c.

Sand articles of incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bee.
We will give them proper legal laaerUoa.
Bee telephone, 23a.

Inclement
the of to .a

far too
out

for
10c.

Women's 25c silk mercerised
all

trimmed
Women's $1.00 60c.

Women's $1.00 lisle
suits
for

f" f
for

In at

BOSTON STORE.

50c Ladies' Summer Corsets for 15c
50c Ladies', Misses' Suiiboiinets for 10c
25c Silk Mitts, black and colored for 5c
15c plain, fancy Pearl Buttons, lc dozen

Clearing Sale of Wash Suits & Skirts

are w a '
Shirt Waist Suits Made In the new and nobby styles, made ry CZf

01 percales, hyvub, uumiiea, ei., ri vaiuea. ................ ' 'gjfa
Shirt Waist Suits Made of tho finest lawns, linen crashes. '

aiues clearing price .

Wash Skirts Of fine fully 60o Ofvalues, clearin? Driool -- W

Many and our own odd
all styles fabrics to $13.60 values g "If.
rlearlns-- nrfrn. ....... ............... t e J V

Skirts Dress and made of light "f Jt f I
medium tnnltnna. cheviots, I1'

Great Sale ot

Underwear
The weather ha retarded

sale Bummer
extent. Our stocks are

large. We depend on values
like these to close them quickly.
Misses and children's 10c vests, 3c
Women's ribbed vests Jc.
Women's 20c llele vests,

vesta, In colors
nicely

silk vests,
union

all sizes,

110.00

wndrhl-

Women's lisle pants, trim--
1 med with lace worth $1.00

Children's arid misses' vests, pants
and drawers. all styles lOo and

,15c worth double.

Tailor Made Suits and Dress Skirts.
The reductions ithout parallel in Cloak Selling Unusual

dimities,

..............
crashes,

Ladles' Summer Jackets samples garments,

walking lengths,
broadcloths.

Clearing

Underwear
considerable

values.

MILITIA IS AFTER TRACY

Authorities Utilize Every Eesotiros to
Capture Deiperate Criminal.

KILLS THREE OFFICERS AND ESCAPES

With Precantlona Taken It la Not
Thought Possible He Can Avoid

Ultimate Capture or
Death.

SEATTLE, July 4. Convict Harry Tracy
baa Just passed a red-lett- er day in his er-

ratic career. He killed Policeman F. E.
Breese and fatally wounded Neil Rawley,
who subsequently died, in the city limits,
after having murdered Deputy Sheriff
Charles Raymond of Snohomish county and
probably fatally wounded Deputy Sheriff
John Williams of King county early yester-
day. In his hopeless flight for safety, with
no censideration for human life, Tracy has
covered probably sixty miles. He was first
encountered by a Seattle posse near Bothell
at 8:30 o'clock In ths afternoon. Evidently
the convict caught sight of his pursuers
before they saw him., He bad taken a com-

manding position in a clump of huge firs
and opened fire befor he was discovered.
He fired five shots in all. Raymond was
Instantly killed by one of the rifle balls.
Another struck the raised rifle held by
Williams, splitting It in four parts and
entered the deputy's breast. He will live,
It is believed at this time.

Governor McBrlde of this state, who is in
the city with Adjutant General Drain of
the state militia, la taking the keenest in-

terest In the case. He has offered a re-

ward ot $3,600. This, with other rewards
offered by the relatives of the victims ot
Tracy's rifle, brings the rewards offered to
a total of $5,600. The governor, besides of-

fering the reward, has ordered Adjutant
General Drain to send two troops of the
state militia to aid the posses, the mem-
bers of which are scouring all the northern
auburban territory of Seattle.

Sheriff Cudlhee returned to the city at
3:30 o'clock this morning, leaving on watch
a large number of deputies, who were re-
lieved In the morning by the state militia-
men. ,

Menaces to Escape.
Shortly sfter S o'clock In the evening

Thursday, Tracy waa located to the home
of Mrs. R. H. Van Horn at the southwest
corner of Woodland park. The news was
conveyed to Fremont by a butcher's boy,
who broke the intelligence Just as Sheriff
Cudlhee drove into the suburb from
Bothell. The house waa quickly sur-
rounded, but Tracy again exemplified his
unprecedented luck and iron nerve by de-
liberately fighting hia way through the
guards, killing Policeman E. E. Breese
and mortally wounding Guard Nell Rawley,
and disappeared into the brush towsrd
Ravenna park. Sheriff Cudlhee twice bad
a bead upon tho desperado, but was unable
to flro for the reaaon that the fugitive
had taken the precaution to walk between
two men, whose lives would have been
Imperiled bad the sheriff opened fire with
his rifle.

As soon as the last skirmish was over
and the body of the dead policeman, to-

gether with Rawley, who waa found to be
wounded In the right side, could be re-

moved from the road and later placed In
an ambulance, Sheriff Cudlhee aummoned
all' the assistance available and began

RwUt.i mt Ina .nil Im.Hlnr trimmlnr IR.ftO and 17.0(1 m

a' " ' lit
and

.
. . i iL SI J,- - t m t 1 to. if a jot v-i- ana jluwvt utiuuo tjuius.

9.50for 120 to $25 Tailor Made Suits.
$2.0 for Ladies' and Misses $7.50 Suits. mlfi

Women's
Vlflti'D

mohair and etamlne: In black, oxford, I" .'

liKht and medium grays, ew ed or a!s,
box olea ts-I- 7.50. $8.00 and $10.00 n.T A f0 JT fejS5&'
values clearing price. M - - -

t

15c

50c

Great Clearing Sale of

Silk Parasols and
Handkerchiefs

Ladies' silk parasols, beautiful, plain and
fancy colors; great variety to choose

from; regular $2.00 values, CMf
clearing sale price 7VJW

Men's fine handkerchiefs with colored bo-
rderworth 10c and 15c on sale GZf
Saturday at 7c and

Ladles' fine embroidered, hemstitched
Mexican drawn work, and sheer linen

' handkerchiefs the latter have hand em-

broidered initials they come In a great
variety of atyles 25c and 36o

values Saturday at ,10c
J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS.

SCHOOLS.

the
Art by

the the Olvea
for any

a--

companlea

In-

vestigation,

CROW INJURED

completely

disfigurement.

Clearing

Ladies' Neckwear
Importer's manu-

facturer's sample ot

offered at astonishingly
fashionable

purchased
selling

anto-mobile- s,

ba-

tiste

10c, 19c, 25c, 50c, 75cJ
made

BOSTON STORE.

BROWNELL HALL
of of known colleges America Included ot

Instructors. Music, Languages taught women of extended resi-
dence In European capitals, Instruction of masters. good
general education prepares college to Principal's certifi-
cate admits college. sports, splendid gymnasium under direction ot pro-
fessional Instructor. MISS MACRAE. Principal. Omaha.

Ventworth Military Academy
and equipment. detailed. fur

natiouai Academies or tiUL. sawuruHU eaLLitna. w.w., pupi., mo.

CX
5JT Baptist

AMD
Female College

1M4.
ary work In chart
cuuon.

ntronc proa
University modern Conaervalory Muilo. Art, and Elo--or A

Bandaorual calaloaus.

strategic movements In order to surround
the fleeing murderer. Tracy went in an
easterly direction toward Ravenna and
once well within the shadow of the un-

derbrush and timber which skirts Wood-

land park no human eye cpuld penetrate
Its gloom.

Tracy, the escaped convict, slept la. a
barn at Ballard, six miles from here, last
night. He was seen to leave at 6:30 this
morning. Two of militia are
ready to atart in pursuit. Nell Rawley,
who was shot by the outlaw last night,
died this morning.

The finding of a bullet In Neal
Rawley's body Coroner Hope te be-

lieve that he waa shot to death by some-

one other the desperado Tracy. While
the coroner will wait until Tracy either

or killed before going into an
be certain the unfortunate

man was bit with a bullet from a pistol in
the bands of one of the party chasing the
convict. Tho bullet was from a
pistol and Tracy believed to have only
a rifle.

Governor McBrlde the state mili-
tia dismissed 8 o'clock tonight. The
troops had been in readlneaa 12

o'clock Thursday night in case they would
be needed in the pursuit ot Tracy.

POSTMASTER

Sustains Severe Cuts on Face
from Plate Glass la

Door.

Postmaster Joseph Crow ot 408 South
Fortieth street, had the bridge and left
side ef hla noae badly cut last night.
He was helping a neighbor carry aome
fireworks Into the street for ths children
and in returning in the partial darkness
walked into the plate glass ot the front
door which is full length, and which de-

ceived his sight so that he
thought the door was open. The glass
a very heavy, Mr. was hurry-
ing the force of bla stride carried biro
through it.

Dr. Milroy, who attended htm, reports
that only four stitches were taken and
soma plaster used and he experts
Mr. Crow to recover fully in a few

with no permanent

A Look and Halt a Look."
New York Press: While in Florida, trav-

eling the country road, I asked a native
how far It was to the next town and bis
reply was, after squinting shsrply in the
direction of the place: "Wal. I reck
bit's about a look aa' a halt a look." That
meant far as I could see and half aa far
again, providing our ranges of vision were
the same, wblca waa not nearly the case,
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Great Sale of

A New York and
entire line ladles'

neckwear and all ot our stock will be
Saturday low

prices. The most neck-
wear can be at half and a
third the regular prices. Some
of the styles are stocks, ascota,

etc. They are made of flne
Ilk, satin, chlfton, lace and wash

fabrics also collars of lace and
on sale as followst

Fine Ruffs of chiffon and i
Liberty silk In black, white and black
and white, at 60c, $1.00, $1.60 and up
to $7.60 all worth

Graduates five best of In corps
and Modern

under best
and open women.

to Out-do- or

leada

since

but Crow
and

days

Oldest and largest
military school la
Middle west.

Government upervlalon Army oAoer PreparM Universities,
tor Linnioii,

.

than
Is

captured
is

is

at

as

that

as

'v

LtXINOTON,

live faculty. Well equipped laboratory far Science work. Liter- -
graduate. of

Illustrated

ordered

In

double.

aow. w. wcita, rrea.

MO.

obert N. Cook. B. Mnr.

aa I waa unaccustomed to looking across
the pine barrens. The origin of the ex-

pression puzxled me for a long time, but
at laat It la aettled. After Abraham went
out of Egypt the Lord said to him: "Lift
up now thine eyes and look from the place
where thou art, northward and southward,
and eastward and weatward. For all the
land which thou aeest, to thee will I give
It, and to thy aeed forever."

Tha Antl'a Argument.
Baltimore American: "We muat wage

vigorous war on the mosquito!" exclaimed
the advanced legislator.

"I object to auch a heartless argument,"
Interrupted the r. "Let ua first
determine whether or not the mosquito Is
capable of

Next day countless copies of bla speech
were forwarded to New Jersey by the
mosquito canopy trust.

Three Injured by Street Cars.
Three people were Injured by street cars

last nght, Mrs. Rachel Covington of f.'S
North Twenty-sevent- h street and Mrs.
Cameron of BloomP.rld,' Neb., rather seri
ously ana a carnage ariver, I an jenas,slightly. The first accident occurred at
Sixteenth and Webster streets about 10
o'clock, when an omnibus belonging to
Paxton & gharp collided with a car on
the .Walnut Hill line. Jenka was drlvlna-th-e

omnibus and was thrown from hisseat and his ankle hurt, and Mrs. Cam-
eron's shoulder was severely bruloed and
her forehead cut. The Injured woman was
taKen to tne cmce or lr. Vance and from
thence to the Lrexel hotel, to whlrh house
she was Groins; at the time of the accident.
Tho vehicle waa badly atove In,

At 10:40 at the corner of Seventeenth and
Cuming streets, Mra. Rachel Covington,
while alighting from a northbound Sherman
avenue car. waa thrown to the Pavement
and her left thlah injured. She whs takers
into tne unaertamng rooms or in. r. uwan-so- n

snd Dr. Klx called. She waa later
conveyed to her home. Mrs. Covlnaton Is
an elderly colored woman and a widow.
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